
PROVISIONAL RELIEF IN A COMPARATIVE PERSPECTIVE*

Kons tan ti nos D. KERA MEUS**

I

Col leagues and friends have come over to Ath ens in or der to ex am ine mod -
ern prob lems and trends per tain ing to pro vi sional re lief. In deed, the more
pro vi sional the per sis tence and ef fect of a ju di cial mea sure, the more pe ren -
nial the schol arly dis course thereon is likely to be come. Re cent pub li ca tions, 
con gresses, work ing group pro jects, re ports, or col lo quia do con firm what
oth er wise might seem as a pro fes sional dis tor tion or a log i cal par a dox. In
search for an ex pla na tion for this ex plo sion of in ter est, at ten tion is drawn to
the re mark that, since pro vi sional ad ju di ca tion is short-lived but con cen -
trated, pass ing away but in ci sive, such sharp-edged weapon has to be well
con sid ered, par tic u larly be fore hand. Thus, in tel lec tual fo cus ing may make
up for what is lack ing in ac tual prac tice in terms of du ra tion and perseveren- 
ce. Aware ness of efficience of pro vi sional re lief pro duces an in cen tive to -
wards re flec tion down to the roots. Time saved on le gal ef fects must be
spent on their choice and prep a ra tion. As T. S. Eliot wrote (Four Quar tets:
Burnt Norton II 89), “Only through time time is con quered”.

There may be a sec ond rea son, why pro vi sional mea sures have come
to at tract, across na tional bound aries and le gal fam i lies’ clas si fi ca tions, a 
grow ing in ter est of proceduralists around the globe. This is the in creas -
ing rel e vance of time in civil lit i ga tion —in deed in any lit i ga tion—. It
be longs to tra di tional wis dom that pro vi sional mea sures are con sid ered
or granted mainly be cause or di nary ad ju di ca tion is ev ery where ex -
tremely slow. In an ideal world which, among other things, would in -
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clude in stan ta neous ad ju di ca tion and au to matic en force ment of all and
any claims, pro vi sional mea sures would be hardly nec es sary or even
con ceiv able. Since re al ity, how ever, is more and more get ting away from 
the ideal world, other meth ods have to come in in or der to fill in, or to re -
duce the vac uum. One of these meth ods con sists in ex pand ing the ar se nal 
of pro vi sional mea sures which sub sti tute the in creas ing slug gish ness of
reg u lar pro ce dures. Thus, pro vi sional ad ju di ca tion con cur rently tries to
catch up on time and to elim i nate time as de ci sive pa ram e ters of the
func tion of juctice. An im por tant ger man text book on civil pro ce dure
starts with the star tling prop o si tion that time spent on lit i ga tion is time lost.

No spe cific themes with re gard to par tic u lar as pects of pro vi sional
mea sures ap pear on the pres ent pro gram. By con trast, pre sen ta tions have
been as signed and pa pers and con tri bu tions are ex pected un der cri te ria
re ly ing on le gal fam i lies rather than on spe cific is sues. To be sure, ad -
van tages and dis ad van tages are con nected to such an ap proach. At least
one ad van tage can, how ever, be hardly de nied. Mod ern com par a tive
meth ods —and this is an ex er cise in com par a tive ap pli ca tion— in creas -
ingly re quire a wider and deeper knowl edge of the rules and their op er a -
tion in each sys tem un der con sid er ation. Com par a tive law can not any
lon ger live on ab stract spec u la tion. In stead, a de tailed knowl edge of what 
—and how— is go ing on in any sys tem un der com par i son is re quired. At 
best —and this is how work has been de signed and car ried on by all se ri -
ous work ing groups to wards Eu ro pean le gal har mo ni za tion, fore most in
the Lando Com mis sion on Con tract Law— a spe cific case —real or
fictional— is dealt with in detail under all relevant systems.

We are start ing our ex plo ra tion with the pro vi sional mea sures in com -
mon law ju ris dic tions. This is, by the way, the rea son why Eng lish has
been cho sen as the lan guage of this in tro duc tory pre sen ta tion: com mon
law can hardly be re flected upon in any other lan guage than Eng lish.

II

Be fore go ing into the de tails of pro vi sional ad ju di ca tion un der com -
mon law it may be ap pro pri ate to sum ma rize, in a gen eral and rough
way, the main is sues which many le gal sys tems are pres ently con fronted
with in this area. It seems to me that four such is sues clearly emerge and
de serve our comparative attention.
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First, one won ders what the gen u ine re quire ments are for pro vi sional
mea sures to be taken. They gen er ally de pend on mak ing likely, on the
one hand, the ex is tence and ex tent of the main claim and, on the other
hand, an im mi nent dan ger which, un less some pro vi sional re lief is
granted, may well frus trate any sub se quent ad ju di ca tion. Much re lies,
how ever, on the ad e quate mix ture of these two in gre di ents. In truth, they
are not only dis pa rate, but also di ver gent. Show ing here a cause of ac tion 
is not es sen tially dif fer ent for what is ex pected from the plain tiff in reg u -
lar ad ju di ca tion as well. Of course, the re quired stan dard of proof may be 
lower than oth er wise. But is such ev i dence-re lated dis tinc tion enough to
jus tify and sup port an over all di vi sion be tween pro vi sional and or di nary
ad ju di ca tion? Pre cisely on this point, some sys tems go fur ther so as to
high light the di vi sion and en hance the dis tinc tive ness of pro vi sional
mea sures. In those sys tems no pro vi sional mea sure may re sult in sat is fy -
ing the main claim. What is pro posed un der this ap proach is to make pro -
vi sional ad ju di ca tion not only eas ier but shorter as well vis-B-vis or di nary 
ad ju di ca tion. Even un der the just enun ci ated con di tions of eas i ness in ac -
cess and re duc tion in scope, pro vi sional mea sures are still qual i fied as be -
long ing to ad ju di ca tion rather than ad min is tra tion. By con trast, strength en -
ing the sec ond re quire ment of pro vi sional mea sures, to wit the need to face 
an im mi nent dan ger, brings the whole field away from ad ju di ca tion. If,
and to the ex tent that, the func tion of pro vi sional mea sures con sists in
con front ing im mi nent dan gers, then what we are talk ing about be comes a 
kind of ju di cial po lice rather than ju di cial cog ni tion. The am biv a lence
be tween ju di cial cog ni tion and ju di cial po lice, be tween re flec tion un der
the law and re ac tion against the force of facts per me ates the whole area of
pro vi sional mea sures and pred i cates the an swers to par tic u lar prob lems.

III

The sec ond is sue per tains to what might be called the strug gle be -
tween revocability ver sus sta bil ity of pro vi sional mea sures. Of course,
they are called pro vi sional in a dou ble sense: not only be cause they can -
not stand against reg u lar ad ju di ca tion and its re sults, but also be cause
they are pro vi sional among them selves as well, that is be cause they may
be re voked, mod i fied, ex panded or re duced if the cir cum stances un der
which they were granted in the first place have changed. How far should
alterability of pro vi sional re lief go? The ques tion in cludes at least two
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as pects, a more the o ret i cal and a more prac ti cal one. Un der the for mer,
one won ders whether mis takes in the law in the orig i nal grant may be
reviewable on the ba sis of a re quest for mod i fi ca tion, i.e. whether such
mod i fi ca tion may as sume the func tion of ap pel late re view as well. Un der 
the lat ter prac ti cal as pect, in ter est is fo cused on how quick judges should 
be in en ter tain ing re quests for re vo ca tion or mod i fi ca tion of pro vi sional
re lief. Any ju di cial pro tec tion, in clud ing the pro vi sional one, must be ac -
com pa nied by a cer tain de gree of sta bil ity. The fun da men tal prob lem lies 
in strik ing a rea son able bal ance in or der to keep pro vi sional re lief in
equal dis tance away from the temp ta tions of self-righ teous ri gid ity and
un re flect ed flu id ity.

IV

Pre cisely the revocability of pro vi sional re lief leads to the third out -
stand ing is sue, namely the li a bil ity of per sons act ing on re li ance on in junc -
tions granted. Like all ju di cial de ci sions, pro vi sional mea sures, even with -
out be ing ac com pa nied by res ju di cata or other bind ing ef fects, cre ate a
cer tain level of re li abil ity which may be come rel e vant to all peo ple com -
ing in con tact with, or within the con text of, the re la tion ship or trans ac tion
pro vi sion ally de ter mined by an in junc tion. Par tic u larly with re gard to neg -
li gence, the is sue arises whether, un der what con di tions and to what ex -
tent, a be hav ior may be jus ti fied solely be cause it is based on pro vi sional
re lief —and that—, against better knowl edge, or at least the like li hood of a 
sub se quent mod i fi ca tion. For in stance does a bank act neg li gently, or at its 
own risk, when open ing up a sub stan tial line of credit to a busi ness whose
main com pet i tor has been through an in junc tion pre vented from us ing an
im por tant trade mark? Ob vi ously, the cir cum stances of the case may well
tilt the bal ance of con sid er ations to the one or the other re sult. The fun da -
men tal is sue would, how ever, turn on the gen eral sta tus of pro vi sional re -
lief within the life of law. At the end of the day, such re flec tion de pends
on the re la tion ship be tween pro vi sional mea sures and sub stan tive law with 
re gard to stan dards, scope of ap pli ca tion and func tion.
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V

Fi nally we have to face the in ter na tional di men sion of pro vi sional re -
lief, par tic u larly in re spect of both ju ris dic tion and ef fects to be given
abroad. With re gard to ju ris dic tion, most le gal sys tems seem to au to mat i -
cally trans plant to trans na tional lit i ga tion the tra di tional ju ris dic tional
stan dards ap pli ca ble to do mes tic pro vi sional re lief. As rules on do mes tic
ju ris dic tion (or com pe tence) on the mer its are usu ally ex panded to a
trans na tional con text, so are rules on pro vi sional rem e dies as well. Only
in ex cep tional cases did the trans na tional con no ta tion call for a de vi a -
tion. Thus, in Asahi Metal Indus. Co. vs. Su pe rior Court, the United
States Su preme Court warned that “[g]reat care and re serve should be ex -
er cised when ex tend ing our no tions of per sonal ju ris dic tion into the in -
ter na tional field” and found un rea son able the ex er cise of per sonal ju ris -
dic tion over a jap a nese cor po ra tion which had man u fac tured the tire
valve, had few or no con tacts with the fo rum state, and the rel e vant
trans ac tion had oc curred in Tai wan. In versely, tak ing into ac count the
trans na tional el e ment may also lead to as sert ing in ter na tional ju ris dic tion 
even where an oth er wise nec es sary re quire ment could hardly be met in
the in ter na tional con text. Thus, un der french law, a pro tec tive at tach ment 
of as sets lo cated in France may be con firmed by the lo cal court rather
than by the court of de fen dant’s do mi cile, as un der the usual do mes tic
rule, if the lat ter is do mi ciled abroad.

With re gard to exterritoriality of the pro vi sional re lief, mod ern le gal
sys tems fol low quite di ver gent paths. Some sys tems, like ger man law, in -
stead of dis crim i nat ing against pro vi sional rem e dies, in sist on their ju di -
cial na ture and do not set any spe cific ob sta cles against their ad mis si bil -
ity be cause of pro spec tive en force ment abroad. By con trast, sev eral
sys tems do not al low pro vi sional rem e dies de signed to be en forced
abroad; such lim i ta tion usu ally im plies lack of ju ris dic tion. This sec ond
group of sys tems prob a bly fo cuses, with out ex press ing it, on the pro vi -
sional at tach ment of prop erty lo cated abroad and con sid ered to be out -
side the ju ris dic tional reach of the court dis pens ing the pro vi sional re lief; 
other pro vi sional rem e dies be yond at tach ment are usu ally not men tioned. 
In some coun tries such nar row mean ing of ex tra ter ri to ri al ity is in deed
spo ken out, ei ther by stat ute or in the gen eral opin ion. A va ri ety within
this sec ond group is to be seen in Ital ian law which makes the is sue de -
pend on whether or not the for eign state is will ing to en force the rem edy
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and, ac cord ingly, op er ates on the level of plain tiff’s in ter est to re quest
such rem edy than on the level of ju ris dic tion. Fi nally, a third ap proach is
adopted by com mon law: in the United States, the main dis tinc tion is be -
tween in junc tion in personam and in rem. where the for mer as op posed
to the lat ter does have ex tra ter ri to rial ef fects; the Mareva injuction of
eng lish law, op er at ing in personam and po ten tially de vel op ing world -
wide ef fects fol lows the same line; and in Is rael, a re cent Mareva-type
case tem po rarily pre vented an Is raeli from dis pos ing of his as sets which
were held in for eign bank ac counts. In sum, then, it ap pears that un der
mod ern com par a tive con cep tions pro vi sional rem e dies may be granted
even if they are de signed to be en forced abroad, or abroad only, pro vided 
they op er ate in personam rather than in rem.

 VI

Noth ing which has been so far said is new or un known to spe cial ists
gath ered to day at Ath ens Uni ver sity. The pur pose of my ob ser va tions is in
fact lim ited to the func tion of a mere re minder, a flash light turned to charted 
fields.
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